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Through the centuries, the Philippines have been 

immeasurably enriched and influenced by the noble heritage of 

the cultural communities. These communities are an esteemed 

and integral part of the fabric of Philippine culture. 

Thus, during this time of rapid social and economic 

development in the Philippines, the availability of development 

opportunities to the cultural communities is of particular 

importance. 

A basic component of development in any community is 

the enhancement of physical health. This book provides 

practical information in the vernacular that will help lead to the 

achievement and maintenance of good community health. 

The Department of Health commends this endeavor to 

contribute to the health and development of the nation. 
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Preface 

This booklet is one of a series designed to teach basic principles 
of health_.:__particularly preventative health. The content has been 
especially designed to be relevant and helpful to the situation of those 
in remote villages. 

The lessons are taught in the traditional way through stories, 
which are complemented with many illustrations. The larger text is 
Matigsalug, but English is also included to assist other health 
workers. A set of questions and answers follows each story to be used 
in self-study or by the facilitator in group sessions. 
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Guhuren 8 

Miggendiye te huspital 
si Mirsi ka migtibi 

Mercy gets tuberculosis 
and goes to hospital 

3 



Mercy had a persistent cough with phlegm. She had little desire 
to eat and had become quite thin and weak. She also had a fever every 
afternoon and often woke at night drenched in sweat. One morning 
she woke feeling much worse than usual and began coughing blood. 
Mercy was worried because her husband had coughed blood when he 
had tuberculosis. He had died from this sickness one year ago. She 
went to see Inuk, the barangay health worker. 
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Amanan makehal ka buwe ni Mirsi duma te 

kelab din wey bayew rin e migmahase wey 

keneg pekeeleg tenged su kene din amana 

egkeupian neg keen. Wey eglusungan 

sikandin tagse maapun. Ne emun ke 

marusilem e, egkasubid-subid din e te 

limuseng din. 

Sabekan maselem te peg-enew rin, 

nakaheram sikandin te sublan mareet te 

an-anayan wey migbunsud dine mig-iileb te 

langesa. 

Nalaggew amana si Mirsi su ka asawa rin 

mig-iileb ded degma te langesa te migderalu 

rin dengan te tibi. Migsenge tuig e kuntee ka 

asawa rin ne migpatey tenged te sika ne dalu. 

Ne ayunan din te migpakigkita ki Inuk te 

sabekan Barangay Health Worker. 
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lnuk asked Mercy about her problems. He was concerned for her 
because he knew her husband had died from tuberculosis. He also 
understood how easily it could spread to other people. lnuk thought 
Mercy had tuberculosis also. 
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Mig-insaan ni lnuk si Mirsi ke nekey ka 

dalu rin. 

Amanag kasasew si Inuk ki Mirsi su 

nakanengneng din te tibi red ka impatey te 

asawa nn. 

Ne nakataha man-e sikandin te mahaan deg 

galin sikan dalu diyet duma. 

Isip ni Inuk ne tibi degma ka dalu ni Mirsi. 
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Ne mig-inse si Mirsi, "Saatu-pa, egpatey e 
naa regma iling te asawa ku? Amana a 
egkalaggew su wareg pakatanggu te me 
anak ku." 

Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Kene kag kalaggew 

su seinin dalu egkabawian ded. Seinin dalu 
egpuun te kahew neg gendiye te bahe. 
Egkaayun degma neg empet te lawa. 

"Ne keilangan neg inum ka te bawi seled te 
hen-em ne bulan wey henduen ke pad 
egkeulii su seini ne kahew, mananey 
egpatey. Piru minsan bayew kad egkeulii, 
keilangan ne pabulus ke pa kag inum te 
bawi." 

Mercy asked, "Will I die like my husband did? I am afraid there 
will be nobody to care for my children." 

"Don't despair," said lnuk. "Tuberculosis can be cured with 
medicines. It is caused by a germ which gets deep intQ the lungs. It 
can also get into other parts of the body. The germs are difficult to kill 
so you will need to take the medicine for a long time; usually at least 
six months in order to get well again." 
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Henduen pad nasuman-suman ni Mirsi ka 

asawa rin ne migpatey te tibi tenged su 

ware migpabulus ka mig-inum te bawi su 

migsahe-sahe din su bayew rin egkeulii ka 

mig-inum te bawi seled te sabekan bulan. 

Te ware naluhey, migderalu rin e man-e. Ne 

minsan migbeli rin e te masulug ne bawi 

piru migpatey red sikandin. 

Merci remembered that her husband had stopped taking his 
medicine after one month, when he felt better. But soon after he got 
sick again. Even though they had bought more medicine for him, he 
had died. 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Keilangan neg 

gendiye ka te huspital eyew egpitawen dan 

ka kelab nu ke malehet naa ne tibi ka dalu 

nu. 

"Emun ke rue, egbehayan ka nikandan te 

libri ne bawi eyew egkeulian ka. Piru 

keilangan neg pabulus ka neg inum te bawi 

sumale te igkahi te duktur keykew ke ken-u 

ka egpeengkera kag inum te bawi." 

lnuk said, "You will need to visit the hospital where they will test 
your phlegm to make certain you have tuberculosis. If you are 
infected they will give you free medicine to make you well again. But 
it is important that you take the medicine for as long as the doctors 
tell you to." 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Keilangan ne 

sikaniyu langun ka mig-ugpe due ne baley, 

egpapitew te duktur eyew egkanengnengan 

niyu ke ware ded kahew ne miggalin diyet 

duma nu minsan ware eggeramen dan. 

"Keilangan neg peinumen buwa regma 

sikandan te bawi eyew keneg kahalinan 

sikandan." 

Inuk said, "The others living in your house must also go with you 
to be tested, to ensure that you have not given the germs to them, 
even though they may have no symptoms. They may also need 
medicines to stop them from getting tuberculosis from you." 
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"Did I get tuberculosis from my husband?" asked Mercy. 
"Yes, probably," answered lnuk. "Because the tuberculosis germ 

lives in the lungs it is easily spread when the sick person coughs or 
spits. The germs are coughed into the air where other people can 
breathe them in and get sick. If you have tuberculosis, it is important 
that you cover your mouth when you cough, and when you spit 
phlegm go outside away from others or spit in a can that you can 
bury. You also must have a separate plate, spoon, and cup that other 
people don't use." 
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Ne mig-inse si Mirsi, "Miggalinan e buwa 

te asawa ku te tibi?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Uya buwa, su ka 

kahew te tibi diye mig-ugpe te bahe, ne 

mahaan deg galin diyet duma, labi e keg 

ileb wey egbuween ka migderalu te iling 

due. Egpakaseled diyet duman etew ka 

kahew taheed teg geheyinawa sikandan, su 

ka kahew egkeuyan te kalamag. 

"Emun keg tibiyen ka, keilangan neg 

sagpengan nu ka be-be nu keg buween ka. 

Ne emun keg ileb ka te kelab nu, keilangan 

ne diye nu te lihawangan te mariyu te 

duman etew wey ke diye nu naa te lata ig

ileb su eyew igkalebeng nu. Ne keilangan 

man-e ne iglain ka eggamiten nu ne palatu, 

silut, wey basu su eyew keneg kahamit te 

duma." 
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So Mercy sold a chicken for the bus fare to the hospital. There, 
she and her family had their phlegm tested for tuberculosis. The 
doctor told her that only she had it. Then the doctor told Mercy 
everything Inuk had told her earlier. He also stressed the importance 
of taking the medicines, even if she felt healthy, and said that she will 
need to take them for at least six months in order to get well again and 
maybe even longer. 
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Ne migbelegye si Mirsi te manuk dan su 

igpiliti teg gendiye te huspital. Ne diye te 

huspital, impitew te duktur ka me kelab te 

me taltalaanak, piru sikandin de ka due tibi. 

Ka pegpanulu te duktur ki Mirsi, iling ded 

te pegpanulu ni lnuk diyet kandin. 

Jngkahiyan man-e sikandin te duktur te 

minsan hendue teg keulian din e, keilangan 

neg abey rin pad eg-inum te bawi seled te 

hen-em ne bulan wey minsan egkaluhey

luhey pad, taman teg keulian din e ne 

malehet. 
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Then the doctor said to her, "You need to return here for another 
sputum test in two months so we can make sure you are getting well. 
We will give you a new supply of medicines which you must 
continue to take." 

Then the doctor gave a prescription to Mercy to give to the 
hospital pharmacy. The doctor continued, "Eat good foods such as 
eggs, fish, peanuts, and plenty of vegetables, and ensure that your 
children eat them too. Get plenty of rest until you feel better. Don't do 
hard work like gathering firewood or too much gardening. And make 
sure you rest often." He continued, "Avoid smoking and drinking 
alcohol. Doing these things will help your body fight the tuberculosis 
germs," he said. 
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Ne migkahiyan e man-e sikandin te duktur te, 
"Keilangan neg gendini ka man-e su 
egpitawen tag abayi keg ginguma ka daruwan 
bulan keg keulian ke naan e. Egbehayan ney 
man-e sikeykew te iyam ne bawi neg 
pabulusan nu teg inum." Migbehayan e te 
duktur si Mirsi te risibu te ngaran te me bawi 
ne igpabehey diyet migtameng te me bawi. 

Ne migpabulus man-e migkahi ka duktur te, 
"Keen ka te meupiya neg keenen iling te 
atelug, isda, meni, wey gulay, ne keilangan 
neg pangeen degma ka me anak nu due." 

"Himmeley ka taman teg keulian kad wey 
kene kag pasubla eggimu iling te egpangayu, 
wey keg gilamun neg kaapunan, keilangan ne 
malasi kag gimmeley." 

Ne migpabulus man-e sikandin ka migkahi te, 
"Kene ka egpanihupan wey eg-inum te me 
tanduway, me tuba." 

Kahi rin man-e, "Mahaan ke re egkeulii keg 
tumanen nu sika." 
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Mercy took the prescription to the pharmacy and they prepared 
the medicine for her. 

"How must I take these?" she asked. 
The pharmacist answered, "You must take the tablets every day 

for the whole time the doctor has directed. Make sure you take them 
on an empty stomach, about an hour before breakfast," she said. 
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Mig-uyan e ni Mirsi ka risibu diye te 

migtameng te me bawi wey imbehayan e 

sikandin. 

Mig-inse sikandin te, "Egmenuwen kua teg 

inum seini?" 

Ne migtabak ka migtameng te me bawi te, 

"Keilangan neg inum ka rue tagse aldew 

taman teg peengkeren kad te duktur teg 

peinum due." 

Ne migkahi sikandin te, "Keilangan neg 

inumen nu sika te kene ke pad eglem-ag 

wey keilangan neg ginguma pad te senge 

uras ne henduen pad neg keen ka." 
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TB 

Mercy asked, "Why are there so many tablets?" 
The phannacist answered, "The medicines you are taking are 

called antibiotics. They act like an arrow to kill the genns. But 
because tuberculosis germs live deep inside the body and are difficult 
to kill, we need to use three antibiotics and they must be taken for a 
long time." She continued, "After two months you must return to the 
hospital so the doctor can check how well you are. At this time we 
will give you some more medicines which you should continue to 
take." 
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Ne mig-inse si Mirsi te, "Mania te amanan 
masalig ne tablitas?" 

Ne migtabak ka migtameng te me bawi te, 
"Ka me bawi ne eg-inumen nu ka 
egngaranan te antibayutik. Seini kag 
gimatey te me kahew. 

"Piru tenged te kahew te tibi ne diye mig
ugpe te seled te lawa, malised amana neg 
gilnatayan. Keilangan pad neg inum te 
tatelu ne antibayutik wey keilangan man-e 
ne mananey eg-engked kag inum te 
tab litas." 

Ne migpabulus sikandin ka migkahi te, 
"Egginguma ka daruwan bulan, keilangan 
neg libed ka kayi te huspital su eyew 
egkakita te duktur ne egkeulian kad. Ne 
egbehayan ney sikeykew te duman bawi 
neg inumen nu." 
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"What will happen if I forget to take the medicines?" asked 
Mercy. 

The pharmacist said, "If you forget to take a dose then take it as 
soon as you remember. If you stop taking the medicines before your 
doctor tells you to, the germs become very strong; much stronger than 
before. You will get sick again and antibiotics will not work as well 
because the germs get something like a shield that protects them from 
the arrows of the antibiotics." She said, "And you will probably die so 
don't stop taking the medicines." 

"That's what happened to my husband," thought Mercy. 
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Ne mig-inse si Mirsi te, "Nekey-a kag 
keyitabu keg kalingew a neg inum te 
bawi?" 

Ne migtabak ka migtameng te me bawi te, 
"Emun keg kalingew ka, diritsu ka inum 
keg pakasuman-suman kad te ware ke bes 
nekeinum. 

"Emun keg engked kad kag inum te bawi te 
ware ke pad kahii te duktur, egkeyimu neg 
sub la egmanekal ka me kahew. 

"Egderalu kad e man-e ne ka antibayutik, 
kenad amanag pakabawi keykew su 
nalayam man-e te bawi neg inumen nu." 

Ne migkahi sikandin te, "Keilangan ne 
kene kag engked kag inum due su emun 
keg engked ka, kema keg patey ka." 

Kahit suman-suman ni Mirsi, "Sika iya ka 
neyitabu di yet asawa ku." 
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Ne mig-inse si Mirsi, "Duen naa 
egkabalbalawan kayit keddiey puun te seini 
ne bawi?" 

Ne migtabak ka migtameng te me bawi te, 
"Egkaayun neg makalawag wey keg 
malalab naa ka ihi wey ka kelab nu, piru 
keneg pakarereet keykew. Egkeengked 
degma sika keureme ke kene kad eg-inum 
te bawi. 

"Ka duma ne risulta, kene ka amanag 
pakamelegmeleg wey egkabebened ka me 
belad wey paa nu wey keneg geram piru 
marelag de sika. Ne emun keg keyitabu sika 
diyet keykew, keilangan neg gendiye ka te 
health worker niyu wey ke duktur su eyew 
egkatambahan ka." 

Then Mercy asked, "Will these medicines cause any problems?" 
The pharmacist answered, "One of them can make your urine, 

phlegm, and other body fluids an orange or red color but this will not 
hann you. It will stop when you finish talcing the medicine. Some of 
the others may affect your vision or give you tingling and numbness 
in your hands and feet, but this is rare. Make sure you see the health 
worker or doctor if this happens to you and they can give you the 
right advice." 
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Migpasalamat si Mirsi te talagtameng te me 

bawi te me tambag din wey migsaad din 

neg inumen din ka bawi ne imbehey 

kandin. 

Tagse maselem te peggimata rin, 

egpakasuman-suman din neg inum te bawi 

din. Te ware naluhey, bayew rin egkeulii. 

Minsan kag keulian din e piru migpabulus 

din ka mig-inum te bawi su sika ka ingkahi 

kandin te duktur. 

So Mercy thanked the phannacist for her advice and promised to 
take her medicines faithfully. Every morning when she woke up, she 
remembered to take her medicines and soon she began to feel much 
better. Even as she improved she continued to take her medicines 
because this is what the doctor had asked her to do. 
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Two months later, it was time for Mercy to return to the hospital 
for her checkup and further medicines as the doctor had asked. But 
she was feeling so well that she decided she did not need to return. 
Then Inuk met her outside the store and asked her if she had returned 
to the hospital and how it went. Mercy was ashamed because she had 
not bothered to return. 

And Inuk became angry with her. "This is a foolish thing you 
have done," he said. "If you do not return for the test and more 
medicine you will get sick again and die. You feel well now but the 
tuberculosis is still in your body. Surely you remember what 
happened to your husband." 
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Migginguma ka daruwan bulan, seeyad ka 
timpu neg libed si Mirsi diyet huspital kag 
papitew wey eg-angey te duman bawi 
sumale te ingkahi kandin te duktur. Piru 
neulian e amana sikandin, ne nakasuman
suman dine ne kenad eglibed diyet 
huspital. 

Nekeglambag si Inuk ki Mirsi diyet 
lihawangan te tindaan ne mig-insaan ni 
lnuk si Mirsi ke mamenu e kag geramen din 
wey ke eglibed din naan pad diyet huspital. 

Neyilew si Mirsi su nekeisip din man-e te 
kene din eglibed diyet huspital. Amanan 
nabelu si lnuk ki Mirsi. 

Ne migkahi si lnuk te, "Mareet amana sika 
neg gimuwen nu. Su emun ke kene kag 
libed kag papitew te duktur, egliberan ka 
man-e te tibi neg kataman, egpatey kad. 
Pegsuman-suman nu ne neulian kad piru 
duen pad tibi riyet lawa nu. Sumsumana nu 
ka neyitabu te asawa nu." 
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Ayunan ni Mirsi te miglibed diyet huspital, 

Pitawa te duktur ka kelab din, ne mania te 

meupiya bes e. 

Ne migkahi sikandin te, "Kene ka 

egkalaggew ne duen pad egpangalin ne tibi 

diyet duma su warad kahew diye te kelab 

nu." 

So Mercy travelled to the hospital a second time. The doctor 
tested her phlegm again and it was fine. Then he said, "Now there is 
no worry about you giving tuberculosis to others in your village 
because your phlegm is clear-" 
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"Piru duen pad kahew diyet babe nu su 

keilangan pad neg inum ka te bawi seled te 

hep-at ne bulan wey keg kaluhey-luhey 

pad. Keilangan neg in um en nu tagse al dew, 

su emun ke kene, egderalu ke red man-e." 

"However there are still germs in your lungs so you will need 
medicines for another four months. You must continue to take them 
every day for at least the next four months and maybe longer or you 
will get sick again." 
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The doctor gave Mercy a new prescription for the antibiotics and 
said she could stop taking them after four months. She faithfully 
remembered to take her medicines every morning, even though she 
was already feeling well. And if she had any further questions she 
went to lnuk for advice. She finished her medicines and never got 
tuberculosis again. 
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Migbehayan e man-e te duktur si Mirsi te 

risibu para egpakuen te antibayutik wey 

ingkahiyan din si Mirsi te wey rin eg

engked kag inum te bawi keg limpas e te 

hep-at ne bulan. 

Amanag tanud-tanud neg inum si Mirsi te 

bawi din tagse maselem minsan neulian e 

sikandin. 

Emun ke due me inse din, eggendiye din de 

te ki Inuk ka egpatambag. 

Nataman, naamin din teg inum ka bawi din 

ne ware din e migdedderalu te tibi. 
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Me inse ke nekey ka natuenan 
Guhuren 8 

Miggendiye te huspital 
si Mirsi ka migtibi 

1. Nekey-a ka me palinneu keg tibiyen? 

2. Nekey-a ka egpuunan te tibi wey egmemenua kag 
. galin? 

3. Egmenuwen taa ne keneg pakahalin ka seinin kahew? 

4. Nekey-a kag gimuwen ta diyet dwna neg tibiyen ? 

5. Nekey-a ka amanan ispurtanti ne igtambag 
meyitenged te bawi teg tibiyen? 

6. Nekey-a ka egkeyitabu ke mahaan ki re eg-engked ka 
eg-inum te bawi? 

7. Nekey-a ka duma neg gimuwen teg tibiyen eyew 
egkeulian man-e? 
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Questions to Test Understanding 
Story Eight 

Mercy gets tuberculosis and goes to hospital 

I. What are the common signs of tuberculosis? 

2. What causes tuberculosis and how is it spread? 

3. How can we prevent the spread of these germs? 

4. What should be done for someone with tuberculosis? 

5. What important advice must be given about the medicines for 
tuberculosis? 

6. What will happen if we stop taking the medicines too soon? 

7. What other things can someone with tuberculosis do to get well 
again? 
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Me tabak te me inse 
Guhuren 8 

Miggendiye te huspital si Mirsi ka migtibi 

1. Makehal keg buween wey sengekakuwa neg 
karumaan te langesa ka kelab, kene amanag keupian 
neg keen, mahuye, wey eglusungan te maapun wey 
eglimusengan te marusilem. (Lukib 5) 

2. Sengekakuwa re ne keneg ugpe ka kahew te tibi diyet 
bahe. (Lukib 8) Ka kahew te tibi egpakahalin pinaahi 
teg pabubuwe wey keg ileb te kelab neg keuyan te 
kalamag. Ne emun keg geheyinawa ka duman etew, 
egpakaseled e ka kahew diyet kandan. (Lukib 13) 

3. Pinaahi te pegsesagpeng te be-be ta emun keg buween 
ki wey kene ig-ileb ka kelab te minsan hendei. 
(Lukib 13) 

4. Keilangan ne sikandan se me talaanak eggendiye te 
huspital su egpapitew su eyew egkatengtengan ka 
kelab dan. Ke egtibiyen sikandan, egbehayan dan te 
ware bayad ne bawi. (Lukib 11) 

5. Amanan malised neg gimatayan ka kahew te tibi, su 
keilangan ne eg-inum te bawi teg kaluhey-luhey ne 
timpu, wey ke seled te hen-em ne bulan ka eg-inum. 
Keilangan ne tagse aldew eg-inum te bawi minsan 
hendue te isip ta ne neulian kid e, wey eg-engked ke 
egkahi e ka duktur te egkaayun e ne keneg inum te 
bawi. (Lukib 8, 10, 15, 19) 

6. Egkalayam e ka kahew wey egkeyimu e ne manekal 
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amana, ne keg inwn e man-e te bawi, kenad 
egpakabawi su nalayam e ka kahew te bawi. Neg 
kataman egderalu kid man-e ne keneg kaluhey, 
egpatey ki. (Lukib 23, 27) 

7. Keilangan neg keen dan te meupiya neg keenen iling 
te atelug, meni wey me gulay, keilangan neg 
gimmeley wey keneg inwn te me tanduway, tuba wey 
keneg panihupan. (Lukib 17) 
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Answers to Questions 
Story Eight 

Merci gets tuberculosis and goes to hospital 

I. Persistent cough with phlegm, often with blood, loss of appetite, 
weakness and weight loss, afternoon fevers, and night sweats. 
(Page 4) 

2. The cause is a genn which is most often found in the lungs. 
(Page 8) The tuberculosis genn is spread by coughing and 
spitting phlegm into the air where others can breathe it in. (Page 
12) 

3. By covering our mouths when we cough and by not spitting 
phlegm. (Page 12) 

4. They and their family must visit the hospital so that their phlegm 
can be tested. If they have tuberculosis, they will receive free 
medicines. (Page 11) 

5. Because tuberculosis germs are difficult to kill, the medicine 
must be taken for a long time; usually at least six months. The 
medicine must be taken every day until the doctor tells us to stop 
taking it, even if we begin to feel better. (Pages 8, 10, 14, 18) ' 

6. The germs get something like a protective shield and become 
much stronger so that the medicines can no longer kill them. 
Then we will get sick again and could die. (Pages 22, 26) 

7. Make sure they eat the right foods: eggs, fish, peanuts, and 
vegetables; get plenty of rest, and avoid smoking er drinking 
alcohol. (Page 16) 
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Guhuren 9 

Migderalu si Junjun 
te malariya 

Junjun gets malaria 
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lnuk and Lolita woke one morning to find their son Junjun very 
sick. He was in bed shaking and feeling cold. After a short time, 
Junjun got a bad headache and felt like he wanted to vomit. lnuk felt 
Junjun's skin and it was hot; he had a high fever. So he took off his 
son's clothes and gave him plenty of water to drink. because he knew 
that this would help Junjun's fever to come down. By the afternoon, 
Jun jun started to sweat and his fever went down again. 
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Sabekan maselem, te peg-enew enni Inuk te 

alunggun, nakita ran ne miglusungan si 

Junjun. Miggibat-hibat si Junjun ka 

egkelkelen wey egkaagsilan. 

Natagtaheed, 1nigmasakit e ka ulu rin wey 

hendue teg pekeileb sikandin. 

Te pegsamsam ni Inuk ki Junjun, meinit 

amana ka lawa rin, amanan migmasumpit 

ka lusung din. Due-rue ne migluungan din 

si Junjun wey impeinum din te dakel ne 

weyig su nakanengneng din neg 

pakalibuwan ki Junjun teg lusungan. 

Te meudtu, miglibuwanan e si Junjun wey 

kenad e ne masumpit ka lusung din. 
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That evening, Inuk said to Lolita, "I think our son has another 
attack of malaria." He felt Junjun's spleen on the left side of the 
abdomen and it was a large lump. Then he said to Lolita, "I am sure 
he has malaria because of the pattern of his fever and because of his 
large spleen which is common with this sickness. We know there is 
malaria in this area." He said, "We need to give him the chloroquine 
medicine otherwise he will continue to get fevers every two or three 
days." 
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Seeyen marusilem, ingkahiyan ni lnuk si 
Lolita te, "Kema ke migmalariya seini se 
anak ta." 

Insamsam din ka kakiliran ni Junjun, mania 
te duen e malit din. 

Ne migkahiyan dine si Lolita te, 
"Nakanengneng ad te malariya seini se 
inggeram din tenged te me palinneu wey ka 
malit din, ne sika ka palinneu keg deralu ki 
te malariya. 

"Su nakanengneng ki te due malariya kayin 
lugar." 

Ne migkahi sikandin te, "Keilangan neg 
peinumen ta sikandin te bawi ne aralin su 
ke keneg pekeinum, egpabulusan sikandin 
eglusungi te tagse daruwa peendiye te 
tatelun al dew." 
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Inuk looked at the doses on the packet. The instructions for an 
adult were: 4 tablets initially, 

4 more tablets 24 hours later, 
2 more tablets 24 hours after that. 

But Inuk knew that because children are smaller than adults they 
must take a smaller dose of aralen (chloroquine), so he read the 
instructions on the packet for a child. Junjun was ten years old so he 
needed to give him: 2 tablets initially, 

2 more tablets in 24 hours, 
I more tablet 24 hours after that. 

If he hadn't known how many tablets Junjun needed, he would 
have needed to take him to the clinic to find out. 
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Ne migtentengan ni Inuk ka tahuanan te tablitas. 

Ne nabasaan din ka insulat keg menuwen teg 

peinum te me buyag: 

4 ne tablitas te an-anayan, 

4 pad man-e ne tablitas seled te 24 ne uras, 

2 pad man-e ne tablitas seled te 24 ne uras. 

Nakanengneng si Inuk te keneg pekeg-iling ka 

kasulug te tablitas ne igpeinum te me bate wey 

te me buyag. Ne nataman, migbasa rin e man-e 

ka insulat diyet tahuanan te tablitas ne para te 

me bate. Dyis ka idad ni Junjun purisu 

keilangan neg peinumen de sikandin te: 

2 ne tablitas te an-anayan, 

2 pad man-e ne tablitas seled te 24 ne uras, 

I pad man-e ne tablitas seled te 24 ne uras. 

Nakanengneng si Inuk te keilangan neg dumeen 

din pad si Junjun diyet klinik ke ware din 

nataheyi ke pilan tablitas ka igpeinum kandin. 
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Junjun improved over the next day and he began to feel better. 
Then he asked his father, "What caused the malaria in me?" 

lnuk said, "Malaria is caused by a type of mosquito. This 
mosquito only comes out in the evening or at night. When the 
mosquito bites a person sick with malaria it sucks up the germs. Then 
it passes the germs on to others when it bites them." 

"ls malaria really caused by mosquitos?" asked Lolita. "My 
friends say that it comes from having a bath on a hot day." 

"Malaria is carried by a type of mosquito and this is the only way 
it is spread. Your friends are not correct," said her husband. 

"Now the chloroquine is like an arrow; it kills the malaria germ 
so we can get well again," he added. 
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Hengkayi te seup e ne aldew, bayew egkeulii si 
Junjun. Ne mig-inse sikandin te amey rin te, 
"Nekey-a ka paligkatan mania te migmalariya a?" 

Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Ka malariya, egkeuyan te 
me higtek. Seinin kalasi te higtek, wey re eglepew 
ke marusilem. Emun keg kahatan te higtek ka etew 
ne migderalu te malariya, duen egkeuyan te higtek 
ne kahew te malariya. Ne sikan naa kag malariyen 
e degma kag kakahatan te seeyen higtek." 

Ne mig-inse si Lolita, "Malehet ne diyeg puun ka 
malariya te higtek? Su egkahiyen te me alukuy ku 
ne di ye kun egkaangey keg pamanihus ki timpu te 
meinit." 

Ne migtabak ka asawa rin te, "Due sabeka ne kalasi 
te higtek ne sika ka egpekeuyan te kahew te 
malariya. Saatu-pa, kenen malehet ka ingkahi te 
alukuy nu." 

Ne migkahi man-e sikandin te, "Sika se aralin, sika 
ka egpekeyimatey te me kahew te malariya, ne 
emun keg pamatey e sikandan, egkeulian kid 
degma kag lusungan." 
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Then Lolita said, "But sometimes the arrow that is the 
chloroquine does not work." 

Inuk continued, "That's right. Sometimes people get sick with a 
stronger malaria germ. Then they don't get better with the 
chloroquine. They become very sick with a high fever and sometimes 
they are sleepy and their skin turns yellow. If somebody is like this, 
they need to get to the hospital quickly for treatment." 
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Ne migkahi si Lolita te, "Piru due timpu ne 

keneg pakabawi ka me tablitas iling te 

aralin." 

Ne migpabulus si Inuk ka migkahi te, "Uya, 

malehet su due duman me etew ne amanan 

masumpit neg lusungan su manekal amana 

ka kahew te malariya diyet kandan. Ne 

puun due, keneg pakabawi kandan ka me 

aralin. 

"Tenged te subla ka lusung dan, egkewulep 

de due sikandan wey egmakalawag e ka me 

laplap dan. 

"Emun ke dueg keiling kayi neg deralu, 

keilangan ne due-rue igpeendiyad te 

huspital su eyew diyeg bawii." 
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Then Junjun asked, "What did the malaria genn do in my body?" 
Inuk said, 'The malaria parasite genn lives in the blood. 

Eventually it destroys the blood and makes us very sick. The 
destroyed blood is removed by the spleen which is why it gets larger 
with malaria." 
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Ne mig-inse si Junjun, "Nekey-a kag 

gimuwen te kahew kayit keddiey?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Sika se kahew te 

malariya, diye mig-ugpe te langesa. 

Sikandan kag dereet te langesa ta, purisu 

egmalariyeen kid. Ne iyan igtulin te malit 

ke egmalariyeen ki su naawe e ka nareetan 

ne langesa." 
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"We can all help to reduce those getting malaria in the area by 
reducing the number ofmosquitos about," sl.'.id Inuk." Tomorrow we 
can start to drain the pond behind the house and cut back the tall grass 
there because stagnant water is a good breeding place for mosquitos. I 
know of places where they have reduced those getting malaria 
because the people have got rid of areas of stagnant water where 
mosquitos breed. Also, I want you all to cover yourselves at night 
with clothing so mosquitos cannot bite you. I will buy a mosquito net 
to put over our beds at night when we sleep. Everyone will sleep 
under it. We can use fine cloth if we can't buy a net." 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Dueg gimuwen ta 
ne eyew ware amana higtek kayit inged ta. 

"Ne kaaselem, keilangan neg luwangan ta 
ka linsebuk duet limang te baley wey 
egpangameten ka mallayat ne me 
hilamunen su sika ka eg-ugpaan te me 
higtek. Su ka egkasubung ne weyig ka 
igkeupii te higtek teg ugpe. 

"Su due inged ne warad egmalariyeen 
tenged su impangawe e te me etew ka 
nenasubung ne me weyig neg pangubpaan 
te me higtek. 

"Ikarangeb, iyan ku igkeupii ne egbubukus 
ki langun te me ulesen te marusilem su 
eyew kene ki egkakahatan te higtek. 

"Egbeli a te kulambu ne igkukulambu ta te 
marusilem keg mangipereng ki. Ne 
keilangan ne sikanta langun egseled due te 
kulambu. Ke kene kig pakabeli te kulambu, 
egkaayun ne egpupules ki." 
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The next day lnuk bought a mosquito net for his family and 
began the work of draining the stagnant pond and cutting the tall 
grass behind his house. He cleared any rubbish and other containers 
lying around his house because after rain they filled with water and 
provided another breeding place for mosquitos. The community met 
together and decided to clean up the whole village as Inuk had done. 
Then the number ofmosquitos in the area decreased and less people 
got sick with malaria. 
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Seup ne aldew, nakabeli e si Inuk te 

kulambu para te pamilya rin wey 

migbunsud e migluluwang te nasubung ne 

weyig wey migkamet te mallayat ne me 

hilamunen diyet sapiling dan. 

Miglinisan dan man-e ka langun ne me 

lapek wey ka langun ne diyet lama ran wey 

ka me lata neg katahuan te weyig keg uran 

su sika kag ugpaan man-e te me higtek. 

Puun te inggimu ni Inuk, miglibulung ka 

langun te seeyen bariyu ne migpegsabutey 

teg linisan dan ka bariyu ran. 

Ne puun dutu, deisek naan de ka higtek 

diyet bariyu ran wey warad amanag deralu 

te malariya. 
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Me inse ke nekey ka natuenan 
Guhuren 9 

Migderalu si Junjun te malariya 

1. Egmenuwen taa teg pekeila te etew neg malariyeen? 

2. Egmenuwen-a teg peinum ka aralin (chloroquine) teg 
malariyeen? 

3. Ken-u taa eg-uyana ka egderalu te malariya diyet 
huspital? 

4. Nekey-a kag puunan te malariya? 

5. Nekey kag gimuwen ta su eyew ware amana 
egmalariyeen kayit kanta ne inged? 
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Questions to Test Understanding 
Story Nine 

Junjun gets sick with malaria 

I. What are we likely to see in a person with malaria? 

2. How is chloroquine given for the treatment of malaria? 

3. When should we take someone with malaria to hospital? 

4. What causes malaria? 

5. How can we prevent malaria in our area? 
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Me tabak te me inse 
Guhuren 9 

Migderalu si Junjun te malariya 

1. Egsawang-sawang neg kelkelen, masakit se ulu, amanag 
lusungi wey eglimusengi, wey sengekakuwa due malit. 
(Lukib 39, 41) 

2. Egpeinumen ka me buyag te: 4 ne tablitas an-anayan 
4 pad ne tablitas seled te 12 uras 
2 pad man-e ne tablitas te 24 uras. 

Keneg pekeg-iling ka kasulug te tablitas ne igpeinum te me 
bate wey te me buyag. Keilangan neg dumeen ka me bate 
diyet klinik ke ware nataheyi kc pilan tablitas ka igpeinum 
kandan. (Lukib 43) 

3. Emun ke keneg keulian te aralin ne na-,i egmasumpit ka dalu 
ran, wey keg makalawag dan e wey layun de egkewulep, 
henduen pad eg-uyana diyet huspital. (Lukib 47) 

4. Diyeg puun ka malariya te deisek amanan kahew. (Lukib 
45) Ne sika egkeuyan te sabeka re ne kalasi te higtek ne wey 
re eglihawang ke marusilem. (Lukib 49) 

5. Pinaahi te pegpaawe wey ke peggimatey te higtek te seinin 
paahi te diralem. 

(a) Pinaahi te pegbunbun te laplap ta keg marusilem e. 
(Lukib 51) 

(b) Pinaahi te pegkukulambu te marusilem di ye teg gibatan 
ta. (Lukib 51, 53) 

(c) Pinaahi te pegluwang te nasubung ne weyig, eg-aween 
ka me lapek wey egkameten ka mallayat ne me hilamunen 
ne marani te baley ne sika ka eg-ugpaan te me higtek. 
(Lukib 51, 53) 
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Answers to Questions 
Story Nine 

Junjun gets sick with malaria 

l. A repetitive pattern of"cold shakes", headaches, high fever, and 
sweating. They may also have a large spleen. (Pages 38, 40) 

2. For an adult give: 4 tablets initially 
4 more tablets 24 hours later 
2 more tablets 24 hours after that. 

Children need less tablets and it depends on their age, so if we 
don't know how many tablets to give them, they need to be 
taken to the clinic. (Page 42) 

3. If the chloroquine does not work and they get a high fever, 
yellow skin, and become sleepy. (Page 46) 

4. Malaria is caused by a tiny parasite germ. (Page 44) This germ 
is carried by a type of mosquito which only comes out at night. 
(Page 48) 

5. By reducing the number of mosquitoes and preventing them 
from biting in the following ways: 

(a) By covering our skin with clothing in the evenings and at 
night. (Page 50) 

(b) By using a mosquito net or cloth to cover our beds at night. 
(Pages SO, S2) 

( c) By draining areas of stagnant water, removing rubbish, and 
cutting back tall grass near our houses, where mosquitoes breed. 
(Pages SO, S2) 
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Guhuren 10 

Eg-ay-ayaran ta 
ka me ngipen ta 

Taking good care of our teeth 
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Lolita was playing with the baby when she noticed he had grown 
his first tooth. The family was excited and gathered around to see 
baby's first tooth. 

Later that evening, Inuk called Junjun and Iwayan, his children, 
to him. He said, "Today we saw the baby's first tooth and it was clean 
and white. But do you notice how many of us have teeth that are 
rotting and discolored or have disappeared altogether." 
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Henduen pad nanengnengi ni Lolita ne 

migtubuan bes e te ngipen ka anak din te 

peggalew rin e kandin. 

Amanag keele sikandan langun se me 

taltalaanak ka nanlibulung ne migpitew te 

an-anayan ne ngipen te bate. 

Te seeyen pegkamarusilem, in-umew ni 

Inuk si Junjun wey si Iwayan ne 

igpeendiyet kandin. 

Ne migkahi sikandin te, "Nakita ta kuntee 

ka an-anayan ne ngipen te bate, maangkag 

pad wey amanan malinis. Piru nakakita kew 

te me ngipen te me etew ne migmakalawag 

e wey nenalungahan e wey nenabingawan 

e?" 
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Ne migkahi si Iwayan te, "Iling ded degma, 

ame, ka keykewn ngipen." 

Kahin Inuk te, "Ew, uya, iling ded." 

Te pegngilit din, nakita te me bate ne due 

me meitem te me ngipen din wey due 

nabbingawan." 

Ne migkahi sikandin te, "Ware ku ay-ayari 

ka ngipen ku te bate e pad wey wara a 

regma nateu keg menuwen teg ayad-ayad, 

ne kuntee seinid e ka neyingumaan te 

ngipen ku." 

Then Iwayan said, "Your teeth are like that also." 
"Yes they are," said Inuk. When he smiled the children could see 

that his teeth were also discolored and there were gaps where some of 
them were missing. He said, "When I was younger, I did not look 
after my teeth because we did not know how to and you can see the 
results. Now I know better." 
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Ne migpabulus sikandin ka migkahi te, 

"Kene perem egmaddeet ka me ngipen ta 

emun keg kateu ki neg atiman te ngipen ta." 

Ne mig-inse si Junjun te, "Nekey-a ka 

eggimuwen ta eyew ka me ngipen ta 

egmakehal wey egmaangkag iling te ngipen 

te bate wey eyew keneg kareetan?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Malemu re sika." 

Ne migkahi sikandin te, "Daruwa ka 

amanan ispurtanti neg gimuwen ta, ka 

peglinis te ngipen wey ka pegkeen te 

meupiya neg keenen." 

He added, "There is no reason why we should have bad teeth 
once we learn how to look after them properly." 

"How can we keep our teeth strong and white like the baby's or 
the young children?" asked Junjun. 

"It's really very easy," answered Inuk. "The two imrortant things 
are keeping the teeth clean and making sure we eat the right foods," 
he said. 
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lnuk said, "We must keep our teeth clean by brushing them after 
every meal and also after eating sweet food or drinks. We can use a 
toothbrush for this. The cost of a toothbrush is a small price to pay for 
healthy teeth for our whole lifetime." 

"How do you use a toothbrush?" asked lwayan. 
Inuk said, "Brush the front of your teeth with a circular or up and 

down motion. Then brush the back, tops, and bottom of all your 
teeth." 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Keilangan neg 

linisan ta ka ngipen ta te pegpanu-plas keg 

pekeimpus kag keen, labi e te me meemis 

neg keenen wey eg-inumen ne meemis. 

"Deisek de ka igkabayad ta keg beli ki te 

tu-plas kuntere te igbayad ta te pegpeupiya 

te ngipen ta keg kareetan e." 

Ne mig-inse si lwayan te, "Egmenuwen-a 

teg gamit ka tu-plas?" 

Ne migkahi si lnuk te, "Egkaayun ne 

egpatakerehen wey egpatupangen teg 

panu-plas ka kayit tangkaan ne ngipen, wey 

ka riyet diralem ne me ngipen." 
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Inuk continued, "It's important to remove bits of food from 
between the teeth as well. You can use a piece of thread or hair and 
pull it between each tooth. The sharp end of a stick can also be used. 
Don't worry if there is a little bleeding as this is normal," he said. 

"Is it the food left on our teeth after eating that makes them 
rotten?" asked Junjun. 

"That's right," Inuk replied. "The food attracts germs which 
make holes in our teeth. If we keep our teeth clean, there will be 
fewer germs around to rot them." 
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Ne migpabulus si Inuk ka migkahi te, 
"Keilangan neg aween ka nenakatalu te 
ngipen neg keenen. 

"Egkaayun ne iyan nu eggamiten ka 
bulabula wey ke due deisek ne kayu ne 
igpaninga." 

Ne migkahi sikandin te, "Kene ka 
egkalaggew ke eglangesa ka humel nu su 
hendue iya sika." 

Ne mig-inse si Junjun te, "lyan bes 
egpakarereet te ngipen ta ka me keenen neg 
kasame diyet ngipen ta?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Uya, malehet ka 
ingkahi nu. Kag keenen ka egpaparani te 
kahew ne iyan eglulungag diyet ngipen ta. 

"Emun keg linisan ta ka ngipen ta, ware 
amana kahew neg pakadereet te ngipen ta." 
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Inuk said, "It is good to use toothpaste when we brush our teeth. 
But if you don't have any, using salt is just as good. Just wet the 
toothbrush and dip it in the salt before using it." 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Iyan meupiya neg 

gamit ki te kulgit ke egpanu-plas ki te me 

ngipen ta. 

"Piru ke ware kulgit, egkaayun ne iyan ta 

eggamiten ka asin. Egsubiren de ka tu-plas 

wey igdallut te asin hendue eggamiten." 
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Junjun asked, "How do different foods affect our teeth?" 
Inuk said, "Sweet foods like soft drinks and candies attract more 

of the germs that rot our teeth. So it is important not to eat too much 
of these foods and to brush our teeth immediately after we do eat 
them." 

The children complained about this because they liked sweets. 
Then lnuk said, "There will be no arguments about this. You will 

thank me when your teeth are still strong and healthy when you are 
old. And you will be grateful when you haven't spent a lot of money 
at the dentist to fix bad teeth." 
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Ne mig-inse si Junjun te, "Mania teg pakarereet 
te ngipen ta ka egkalain-lain neg keenen?" 

Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Ka me meemis neg 
keenen iling te kindi wey meemis neg inumen, 
ka egdalapeten te kahew neg lulungag te ngipen 
ta. 

"Meupiya pad ke mareleg ki re neg keen wey 
eg-inum te iling due. Ne emun egkeen kite me 
meemis, keilangan neg dagdahawan ta teg linis 
ka me ngipen ta." 

Amanan nangapul ka me bate meyitenged due 
su amana ran ma egkeupian neg keen wey eg
inum te iling dutu. 

Ne ingkahiyan din ka me bate te, "Keneg 
kaayun neg apulen sika. Keilangan neg 
pasalamat kew keddi su eyew keneg kareetan ka 
me ngipen niyu taman teg kabuyag kew e. Ne 
keureme, amana kew egkahale te kene kew 
egpakahastu te seleppi ne igbayad te me ngipen 
niyu neg kareetan." 
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Inuk continued, "There are good foods for our teeth as well as 
foods to avoid. Protective foods containing vitamins and minerals 
such as eggs, vegetables and fruit are good for teeth and gums." 
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Ne migpabulus si Inuk ka migkahi te, "Due 

masulug neg keenen neg pakameupiya te 

ngipen ta wey due regma egpakarereet. 

"Ka peg-alang neg keenen iling te atelug, 

me gulay, wey me prutas, due bitamina wey 

sustansiya neg pakameupiya te ngipen wey 

humel ta." 
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Te ware naluhey, miglalahan ni Inuk ka 

asawa rin ne migkahi te, "Migpanulu ku ka 

me bate te peg-ayad-ayad te me ngipen dan. 

"Kene ku igkeupii neg pekeiling kew keddi 

dengan te bate e pad. 

"Ne kuntee, mareet e ka ngipen ku, j)iru keg 

palintutuu ran te ingkahi ku kandan, minsan 

egkabuyag dan e, meupiya pad ka me 

ngipen dan." 

Later Inuk spoke with his wife, "I have been teaching the 
children about looking after their teeth. I do not want them to make 
the mistakes I made when I was younger. Now my teeth are bad, but 
their teeth will be strong and healthy when they are old if they follow 
the advice I have given them." 
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"Keilangan ne kene nug behayan sikandan te 
seleppi ne igbeli ran te me meemis neg 
keenen wey eg-inumen gawas ke due 
kalibulungan. 

"Emun keg pangeen dan te me meemis, 
keilangan ne pepanu-plasa nu sikandan keg 
pekeimpus dan kag keen." 

Kahi ni Inuk te, "Egkasasew e re keg keen 
sikandan te me meemis neg keenen wey ke 
egkalayam e sikandan ne kenad egkeupian 
neg keen te masustansiya neg keenen neg 
pakabehey te keupianan te me lawa ran. 

"Ka meupiya neg keenen, egpakamaresen te 
ngipen, purisu keneg pakalulungag ka 
kahew." 

"So do not give them money to buy sweets and soft drinks except 
for special occasions. And when they eat these things make certain 
they brush their teeth afterwards." lnuk said, "I am concerned that if 
they eat many sweet things they will get used to them and will no 
longer want to eat nutritious foods, which are better for their health. 
And nutritious foods make our teeth strong so that germs can't make 
holes in them." 
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Some time later, one of the village men stopped lnuk on his way 
to the rice paddies. He said that one of his back teeth was painful. He 
also noticed that it was much worse when he ate or drank. 
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Due sabekan etew diyet bariyu ran ne 

migsalabet ki Inuk teg peendiye te basakan 

din. 

Ingkahiyan te etew si Inuk te masakit kun 

ka sabekan beg-ang ne ngipen din. 

Nabantayan din man-e ne amanag masakit 

keg pekeinum din wey egkeen. 
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Then lnuk said to the man, "You have a small hole in your tooth 
which is causing the pain." He instructed the man to buy a toothbrush 
to clean his teeth after each meal, and to use a thread to remove food 
from between his teeth. He also suggested the man reduce the amount 
of sweet things he ate and drank. 

"Not paying attention to these things will make the hole get 
bigger," warned Inuk. He also added that if it was very painful he 
could put a piece of garlic or ginger in the hole to stop the pain. 
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Ne migkahiyan ni Inuk ka etew te, "Iyan 
igmasakit te ngipen nu su nalungahan e." 

Ingkahiyan ni Inuk ka etew teg pabeliyen 
din te tu-plas ne iglinis te ngipen din keg 
pekeimpus kag keen, wey egkaayun neg 
gamit te bulabula ne igpaninga te 
egmakatalu neg keenen diyet ngipen din. 

Mighangyu man-e si Inuk keg kaayun ne 
kenad egpangeen te me meemis neg keenen 
wey eg-1numen. 

Ingkahiyan ni Inuk ka etew te, "Keilangan 
ne egbalaharen nu ka iling due neg kakeen 
su egpakarereet te ngipen nu." 

Mig-abey man-e sikandin migkahi te, 
"Emun ke amane e egmasakit, tahui nu re 
teg dekdeken ne ahus wey ke luya naa ka 
lungag te ngipen nu eyew kene amanag 
masakit." 
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Then lnuk said, "If the pain will not go away, or keeps returning 
you will need to visit the dentist in town. If your face gets swollen 
and painful you will need to see one of the health workers. You will 
need antibiotics because the tooth has become infected with germs. 
The germs can spread through your body and make you very sick." 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Emun ke keneg 

keulian ka ngipen nu neg masakit, wey ke 

layun deg libed-libed egmasakit, keilangan 

ne igpapitew nu te duktur te ngipen. 

"Errlun keg lebag wey egmasakit ka ulaula 

nu, keilangan neg gendiye ka te health 

worker nu eyew egpatengteng. 

"Keilangan neg inum ka te antibayutik su 

ka ngipen nu migketket e te kahew. 

"Ne sika ne kahew, eg-empet diyet lawa nu 

ne sikan naa kag pakareralu kad." 
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Migkahi si lnuk te, "Emun ke keneg 

keulian te antibayutik ka ngipen nu te pile e 

ne aldew, ipabarut nude te duktur te ngipen 

ke due eggendiye te inged niyu ne me 

duktur." 

Amana migpasalamat ka etew te me tambag 

ni Inuk diyet kandin. Ne warad e amana 

migmasakit ka me ngipen din tenged su 

migtuman sikandin te tambag ni Inuk. 

"If, after a few days the antibiotics don't help, you will probably 
have to have your tooth pulled when a dentist comes to the area," said 
lnuk. 

So the man thanked Inuk for his advice. He did all that lnuk said 
and the tooth no longer bothered him as much. 
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Me inse ke nekey ka natuenan 
Guhuren 10 

Eg-ay-ayaran ta ka me ngipen ta 

1. Nekey-a ka daruwan paahi neg gimuwen ta eyew 
keneg kareetan ka me ngipen ta? 

2. Egmenuwen taa teg linis ka ngipen ta? 

3. Nekey neg keenen kag pakarereet te me ngipen ta? 

4. Duen naa kalasi teg keenen neg pakameupiya te 
ngipen? Nekey naa sika? 

Questions to Test Understanding 
Story Ten 

Taking good care of our teeth 

I. What are the two most important things we must pay attention to 
if our teeth are to remain strong and healthy? 

2. How do we clean our teeth? 

3. What foods are most damaging to our teeth? 

4. Are there any types of food that are good for our teeth? What are 
they? 
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Me tabak te me inse 
Guhuren 10 

Eg-ay-ayaran ta ka me ngipen ta 

I. Eglinisan ka ngipen ta wey egkeen te egpakamakeseg 
te ngipen neg keenen. (Lukib 63) 

2. Keilangan neg panu-plas keg pekeimpus kag keen teg 
keenen, me meemis neg keenen, wey me meemis neg 
inumen te tagse aldew. Ne keilangan degma neg 
paninga tagse aldew. (Lukib 65, 67) 

3. Ka me meemis neg keenen iling te asukal, kuk, wey 
kindi neg dalapeten te me kahew neg lulungag diyet 
ngipen. Keilangan ne kene kig keen wey eg-inum te 
me meemis ne iling due. (Lukib 71) 

4. Kag keenen ne peg-alang iling te atelug, gulay, wey 
prutas, egpakabehey te kanekal degma te me ngipen. 
(Lukib 73) 
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Answers to Questions 
Story Ten 

Taking good care of our teeth 

1. Keeping our teeth clean and eating the right foods. (Page 63) 

2. By using a toothbrush after every meal and after eating sweet 
foods, and by using a thread or stick to clean between teeth 
every day. (Pages 64, 66) 

3. Sweet foods like sugar, soft drinks and sweets attract the germs 
that rot our teeth. We should not eat or drink too many of these 
things. (Page 70) 

4. Protective foods like eggs, vegetables, and fruit contain vitamins 
and minerals which help our teeth remain strong and healthy. 
(Page 72) 
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Guhuren 11 

Egbuween wey 
egnguwehen si Lukas 

Lukas has a cough and cold 
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Lukas felt miserable. He had a runny nose, a sore throat, and was 
coughing up lots of white phlegm. He also felt exhausted and had 
mild aches and pains in his muscles and joints. He found it difficult to 
get up in the morning and go to work. At first only he had these 
problems but now his whole family was sick as well. Lukas had been 
sick for about three days. 
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Dueg geramen ni Lukas ne bayew mareet. 

Egnguwehen wey egmasakit ka abelengan 

din wey due kelab keg pangelaak din. 

Amana rin e nabeley wey egmemasakit pad 

man-e ka me tul-an din. Keneg pekeeleg 

sikandin neg enew te maselem neg 

tarabahu. 

Te an-anayan, sikandin de ka egderalu te 

iling due, piru te ware naluhey, migderalu e 

degma ka langun ne pamilya rin. 

Me tatelu e ne aldew si Lukas ka 

migderalu. 
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Lukas decided to ask his friend lnuk, who was a barangay health 
worker, for some medicines to help. At Inuk's house Lukas described 
his problems to his friend. "Can you give me some penicillin for 
this?" he asked. 

lnuk said, "Penicillin and other antibiotics will not help you get 
better because you have the flu. The flu is caused by a type of germ. 
However the flu germ cannot be killed by antibiotics," he said. 
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Nakasuman-suman ni Lukas neg inse te 

alukuy rin ne si lnuk, ne sabekan health 

worker, ke due bawi neg pakabawi te dalu 
. 

nn. 

Te pegginguma ni Lukas diyet baley ni 

lnuk, impangguhuran din e si lnuk 

meyitenged te dalu rin. Ne mig-inse 

sikandin, "Egkaayun ded neg kabehayan a 

nikeykew te pinisilin?" 

Ne migkahi si Inuk, "Keneg pakabawi ka 

me pinisilin wey ka duma pad ne me 

antibayutik te dalu nu." 

Ne migpabulus si Inuk ka migkahi te, "Ka 

dalu nu diyeg puun te lain ne kalasi te 

kahew. Ne sika ne kahew, keneg kabawian 

te me antibayutik." 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Nalayam e ka me 

kahew te me antibayutik tenged te layun 

eg-inum ka me etew te antibayutik keg 

deralu iling keykew. 

"Ne kuntee kenad amana egpakabawi ka 

antibayutik te me masumpit e ne me dalu 

iling te pulmunya wey tibi. 

"Wey egpakaamin de te seleppi ka egbeli te 

bawi ne igbawi keykew ne dalu." 

Then Inuk said, "Using antibiotics for this type of sickness over 
many years has made them less effective for serious diseases like 
pneumonia and tuberculosis. And it is a waste of money to buy 
expensive medicines for the flu when they do no good. Also some 
antibiotics are dangerous enough to kill if they are not used properly. 
So my advice is not to buy antibiotics to treat the flu," said Inuk. 
"You will usually get well again within a week or so." 

"That's fine," said Lukas. "Remember Wini who took penicillin 
and his throat swelled up so he could not breathe? Then he died." 

"I remember that," said lnuk. "Medicines can be dangerous, and 
ocassionally they can even cause death." 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Due degma duman 

me antibayutik neg pakapatey ke kene ta 

egkaay-ayaran teg gamit. Su ka keddin 

igkatambag, kene kew egbeli te antibayutik 

para te dalu niyu. 

"Egkeulian ded sika ne dalu seled te 

sabekan simana minsan kene ki egbebawi." 

Ne migkahi si Lukas te, "Ew, uya. 

Nakasuman-suman ka ki Wini te mig-inum 

te pinisilin ne miglebag e ka abelengan din 

ne nataman, warad e nakaheheyinawa 

sikandin. Ne nataman, migpatey rin e." 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Uya, nakasuman

suman e red. Sengekakuwa ne delikaddu ka 

bawi piru marelag de ne dueg patey puun 

due." 
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"Is there anything I can do to help get better?" asked Lukas. 
"Yes," replied lnuk. "Get plenty ofrest and drink plenty of water. 

You can make a drink using kalamansi, honey, and hot water. If you 
feel like eating, try to eat nutritious food. Make sure your wife 
continues to breastfeed the baby," he said. "These things will help 
your body fight the infection so you will get well sooner." 

"If it's a baby that gets the flu, make sure that the mother 
continues to breastfeed it," said Inuk. 
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Ne mig-inse si Lukas ne migkahi te, "Duen 

pad man-e duma ne eggimuwen ku?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Uya, keilangan ne 

himmeley kew wey inum kew te dakel ne 

wey1g. 

"Egkaayun neg pegsewuhen niyu ka weyig 

te limunsitu wey ke sitrus naa, teneb, wey 

meinit ne weyig, nataman eg-inumen." 

Ne migkahi man-e sikandin te, "Emun keg 

keibeg kew-neg-kee~xeilangan neg keen 
-~----

kew te egpakabehey te keupiya te lawa 

niyu. Ispurtanti degma neg parahas 

egpasusu ka asawa nu te anak niyu. 

"Egpakabulig amana sika te me lawa niyu 

wey mahaan kew re egmanekal." 
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"What about my runny nose and cough?" asked Lukas. 
Inuk said, "Coughing gets rid of the phlegm which contains the 

germs making you sick. So coughing is not a bad thing. You can get 
rid of the phlegm more easily by drinking plenty of water and by 
inhaling steam from a pot of hot water. It may help to drape a cloth 
over your head when you do this to trap the steam. This will also help 
to clear a stuffy nose." 
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Ne mig-inse si Lukas te, "Nekey naan e 

mule ka nguweg _ku wey buwe?" 

Ne migkahi si lnuk te, "Ken en delikaddu ke 

egbuween ki su e1nun keg buween ki, 

egpakalihawang ka kahew ne mig-ugpe te 

kelab ta. Su sika ne kahew ka 

egpakapareralu kanta. 

"Emun ke eglasi-lasi ka eg-inum te weyig 

wey keg guhuub, mahaan de egkaawe ka 

kelab nu. Egpakabawi degma sika teg 

pueten." 
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"Can I do anything for my sore throat and aches?" asked Lukas. 
"Gargle a solution containing a pinch of salt in a glass of warm 

water. The citrus and honey drink I mentioned earlier is also good for 
a sore throat," said Inuk. "For pain, use paracetamol or aspirin but do 
not give aspirin to children. All these ideas are just as helpful as 
expensive medicines," said lnuk. 
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Ne mig-inse si Lukas te, "Egmenuwen ku 

naa ka abelengan ku wey ka me masakit 

neg geramen ku?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Pangullimug ke re 

te bayew meinit ne weyig neg amutan te 

deisek ne asin. Keg kaayun, inum ka te 

inumen neg sewuhan te weyig te limunsitu, 

teneb, wey meinit ne weyig su eyew kenad 

amanan masakit ka abelengan nu. 

"Egkaayun neg inum ka te aspirin wey ke 

parasitamul ke egmemasakit ka lawa nu, 

piru kene nu peinuma ka me bate te 

aspirin." 

Kahi ni Inuk te, "Seinin me paahi, 

egpakabulig eyew keneg pakahastu te 

seleppi ne igbeli te bawi." 
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Then Lukas asked, "Why does my whole family get sick after 
only one of us is sick to begin with?" 

lnuk said, "The germ which causes the flu is spread to others 
when the sick one coughs or sneezes. Then others can breathe it in. 
You can prevent spreading the germs by covering your mouth and 
nose when you cough or sneeze. And it helps to eat nutritious foods to 
keep your bodies strong," said lnuk. "I have heard people say that flu 
is caused by getting wet in the rain or being in the hot sun but this 
isn't true," he added. 
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Ne mig-inse si Lukas te, "Mania te 
migpanderalu degma ka me pamilya ku te 
sabeka ku man de perem te miggeram ?" 

Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Emun keg buween 
ka migderalu, egpakaalin diyet duma ka 
kahew. Neg kataman egpakaseled diyet 
duma ka kahew emun keg geheyinawa 
sikandan. 

"Piru emun keg sagpengan nu ka be-be nu 
wey ka irung nu keg buween ka, kene ded 
egpakahalin ka kahew di yet duma." 

Ne migkahi si Inuk man-e te, "Keilangan 
neg keen kew te keenen neg pakabehey te 
kanekal te lawa niyu." 

Ne migpabulus sikandin ka migkahi te, 
"Piru kenen 1nalehet kag kahiyen te duma 
ne iyan kun egpuunan te seinin dalu kag 
keuma te uran wey keg karampil te meinit." 
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Migpasalamat si Lukas te alukuy rin wey 

intuman din ka langun ne tambag diyet 

kandin. 

Te ware naluhey ne aldew, miglibed dine 

man-e diyet ki Inuk. Migpangguhuran din 

si Inuk te neulian e ka me pamilya rin 

gawas te iney rin su migmasumpit pad. 

Puun dutu, migduma si Inuk diyet baley ni 

Lukas su impitew rin ka buyag ne iney ni 

Lukas. 

Lukas thanked his friend and went home to follow the advice 
given to him. A few days later he returned. He told lnuk how his 
family had got better except his elderly mother. She had become 
much worse. So Inuk went with Lukas to his house and there he 
examined the woman. 
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Nakabantey si Inuk te migmeinit ka lawa te 

buyag ne rnalitan, su miglusungan e ka 

buyag. Makehal ka buwe din wey 

rnigmakalawag e ka kelab din wey 

egkeepuk din, wey egpakasengaseng. 

Ne migkahi si Lukas diyet ki Inuk te, "Due 

pulmunya te iney nu. Keilangan neg uyanen 

nu sikandin diyet huspital su emun ke kene, 

egpatey sikandin." 

Ne migpabulus sikandin ka migkahi te, 

"Duen pad man-e dalu rin ne dangeb, subla 

ne delikaddu ne kahew ne migpuun te dalu 

nu nekani. Piru egpakabawi ka antibayutik 

te seinin dalu." 

lnuk noticed her skin was hot; she had a high fever. She had 
difficulty breathing, and was breathing rapidly, coughing up yellow 
phlegm and had gurgling breathing sounds. Then he said to Lukas, 
"Your mother has pneumonia. You must take her into hospital or she 
will die." He said, "She has another, more dangerous germ from the 
one you had before; it is no longer a flu genn. But we can use an 
antibiotic for this one." 
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Inuk said, "I will give your mother an antibiotic now because we 
must act quickly and if we wait she may die before she reaches 
hospital. But then you must take her in to hospital because the doctors 
can give her the stronger medicines that she needs." 

"Is there anything else I should do?" asked Lukas. 
"Only give her plenty of water to drink to prevent dehydration," 

said Inuk. 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Egpeinumen kug 

dagdahawi ka iney nu te antibayutik kuntee 

su kema ke kenad egpekeuma sikandin 

diyet huspital ke keneg pekeinum. 

"Pim keilangan ded ne eg-uyanen nu 

sikandin diyet huspital su eyew 

egpeinumen te duktur te bawi ne manedted 

neg pakabawi te dalu rin." 

Ne mig-inse si Lukas te, "Duen pad 

keilangan neg gimuwen ku?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Keilangan man-e 

neg peinumen nu sikandin te weyig su 

eyew keneg kaawaan te weyig ka lawa rin." 
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So lnuk gave the dose of medicine to the woman and Lukas took 
her to the hospital straight away. And her life was saved because they 
had acted quickly. The doctors were able to give strong medicines 
that killed the pneumonia germs. 
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Ne impeinum e ni Inuk ka buyag te bawi 

wey henduen pad ne in-uyan ni Lukas diyet 

huspital. 

Kaskasaan ka keuyahan te buyag su 

migmahaanan dan ma pabawii. Impeinum 

sikandin te duktur te manedted ne bawi neg 

pekeyimatey te kahew te pulmunya. 
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Me inse ke nekey ka natuenan 
Guhuren 11 

Egbuween wey egnguwehen si Lukas 

I. Mania te kenen meupiya neg peinumen te antibayutik 
kag nguwehen wey egbuween? 

2. Nekey-a ka risulta keg gamit ki te antibayutik te 
minsan nekey ne dalu? 

3. Nekey-a ka eggimuwen take due etew neg nguwehen 
wey egbuween? 

4. Nekey-a kag gimuwen ta su eyew keneg halin seinin 
kahew diyet duma? 

5. Nekey-a ka palinneu te pulmunya wey nekey-a kag 
gimuwen ta te seini ne etew? 
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Questions to Test Understanding 
Story Eleven 

Lukas Has A Cough And Cold 

I. Why is it not a good idea to use antibiotics to treat the flu? 

2. What problems can result from using antibiotics for infections 
for which they do no good? 

3. What can be done to help someone with the flu fight the 
infection? 

4. How can we prevent the spread of flu germs to others? 

5. What are the signs of pneumonia and what should we do for this 
person? 
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Me tabak te me inse 
Guhuren 11 

Egbuween wey egnguwehen si Lukas 

1. Ka kahew neg puunan teg nguwehen wey egbuween, 
keneg keyimatayan te antibayutik. (Lukib 91) 

2. (a) Ke malasi kig inum te antibayutik, egkeyimu ne 
kenad egpakabawi wey egpekeyimatey te me kahew 
iling te pulmunya wey tibi. (Lukib 92) 

(b) Egpekeyimatey red degma te etew ka antibayutik 
emun ke keneg kaay-ayaran teg gamit. (Lukib 92, 93) 

( c) Egpakahastu re te seleppi ne igbeli te kenen 
manedted ne bawi. (Lukib 92) 

3. Keilangan neg gimmeley rin wey eg-inum te dakel ne 
weyig wey ke sika se egpegsewuhen te limunsitu, teneb, 
wey meinit ne weyig, wey egkeen te egpakabehey te 
kanekal neg keenen wey egpasusu te bate. (Lukib 95) 

4. Pinaahi te pegsagpeng te be-be ta wey irung ke 
egbuween ki wey keg pakaatise ki. Ne meupiya degma 
keg keen ki te keenen ne egpakameupiya wey 
egpakamanekal te lawa ta. (Lukib 100) 

5. Emun ke dueg lusungan, egkeepuk, egbuween, eglebag 
ka abelengan wey eglehes keg geheyinawa, duen naa 
pulmunya ran ne keilangan neg uyanen dan diyet 
huspital egdagdahawi su emun ke kene, egkaayun neg 
patey sikandan. Ne keilangan degma neg peinumen 
sikandan te dakel ne weyig. (Lukib 103) 
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Answers to Questions 
Story Eleven 

Lukas has a cough and cold 

I. The germs causing the flu cannot be killed by antibiotics. (Page 
90) 

2. (a) Overuse of antibiotics make them less effective for treating 
serious infections like pneumonia and tuberculosis. (Page 93) 

(b) Antibiotics c.an be dangerous and may also kill if used 
incorrectly. (Page 93) 

(c) It is a waste of money to buy something that is ineffective. 
(Page 93) 

3. Get plenty of rest and drink plenty of water and fruit juice, 
especially citrus fruit juice. Eat nutritious foods and continue to 
breastfeed babies. (Page 94) 

4. By covering our mouth and nose when we cough and sneeze so 
we don't cough the germs into the air. It is also good to eat the 
right foods for they strengthen our bodies. (Page 101) 

5. If they have a high fever, rapid breathing, are coughing yellow 
phlegm, and have gurgling breathing sounds, they have 
pneumonia and must be taken to hospital immediately or they 
might die. They should also be given plenty of water to drink. 
(Page 103) 
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